
. "team, waS able 'to , ,e~d (If 1;1}e se'ore. Leroy 
'played a go~d deflmsive gani.e,: 
Stan Spencer was high point 
with 6'pointll. . 

The lineu'p,wils: 'Spencer a~d 'Soul
by, , fQrwiirds; Holcomb, 
~owlton and Judd, gua¢s. ' , 

- ~ ,The C1a~kston girls lost 'to a 
rangy squadfro1li Wailed .. Lake. 

, game was decided in the second 
'. However' ,the sc()re, -

14, doe~ not indicate the 
w~s .fought b,etween.; the 
The Clarkston girls ~ept 
~alleA L!l:.keduring the 
'then W!*l'kened in thR 1 .. ""~·.,;,,,· ..... 

Prlls~dlentr-J[rs., B. ,B. Mehlberg., 
~:pres:ide,n1;-;,;,,;.l\l[rs.- Kenneth: ;.Mc-

Miss EI~ise Miner 
.Honored, at PartY 

,Dr. 'and Mrs. Raymond Miller en
tertl1Jned several friends, and rela
iiv.es last FridaY eveninlf in honor of 
,~heir, 'daughter J,llIoise.. who was cele

-Ge,o.r,g;ia..\ 'brating her bitthday. 'Six tables of 
-peiij!ower~l'rfirst, -pl"lze:s4<of 
-going.' fo Mrs. Frank, Lel()n~lr<t,'allid 
Miller.. Second prizes were, awarded 
to 'JuddSkarritt and,Eloise Miller. Ii. 
,cooperative lunch 'waS served ,later hi 
the eveirlng. ' 

,Births 

To Mr. and Mrs~ Fred 'Steifi~a 7% 
pound son; :Martin Davitl" 'llot the 
~ry Green - Hospital, Th1,}~day, 
JWDWlrV 18. ' - . , ' 

Mrs; C. G.' Fiske spent the, iore 
part"of'the week yisiting friends and 
relatives in D!)troit. " ' " 

alJ.d 'Mrs.' GeOrge Jones ,and 
.~ •• ~.;rJ" of Birmingham, were 

" of Mr,' and 
, filthily. ' -

Digest Prepared in Office of the 
_ ' • Secretary o.f State " 

The first _, s~p' toward' allowing 
"?ters of Michlgan :1;0' express, them~ 
selves as ~o /lo:wefin~license plate 

and gaso1me ta-xes, was taken 

second petition a1s'o adds' a 
tit the ~constitutioi1 t,ixing 

"anloUlllt that can ,13e charged for 
'a~torllot.i1~ license plates: Instead of 
'b6"l!etlltlt, per _,'hundred pounds' as at, 
present, ~he p,etitian calls ,fQr a maxi
mum '1'2,te, of 35~cents per hundred -, 
;or" a reduction -of approximately '36 ' ' 
per cent. 

,In orde,r to place the prop(>sals be
the 



taking the mid-year 
RfChiifd 'Haner ana 

have the best marks ,in 
'Please notify ,us if' you have 11'~~i'ri~d 

.empty bottles that you wish tis 
t,oi>ick up. 

THE MILLER DAIRY 
,,'RUSSELLWALTE~- Prop. 

r ; 

,PhOne 82 '<?arkSto~ Mich. 

"'a1mr4:!ay ~vening Mr. and asks ,that , corli Ogde"l " " 
Fu1Z era I , 

", nt 'b 'd ed 20 second grade 'is 'working, on: a D. SpQoner- entertained Mr. , ,COll, ry ere uc ,per 
, A; F., Bahm and Mr. and, Mrs. number of pigs 'fal'l'owea' new project of safety. ' 
I HoifllDaJl, 'of Pontiac. at theil'- home. cellt. TO' recompeJis~ fal,'iners for Room U 

Home, 
'AMBULANCE 

SERVICE, 

CLARKSTON 
PhoIie 121' 

The Ladie~' Auxiliary of 'the Wat- the reductiQn"in n~mbers. i>f;'acres and, We ,mad,e Health Post~s.for ~ 
erford Church will have, their F;ebru- of, numberB of livestQck, the. secre- on Friday. " " ' 
ai7 meeting in the ~p:llrch parlol'S ,on tary will 'ttlake, benefi~ payments'to . Weare having our monthly tests 
Feb. 1 •. A one o'c1ockltincheon will tho~e, farmers who SlgIl, crop con-this week. ' 

served by the folloWing hostesses, tr~cts •• Mone! ,for the bC''1cfit p~y- ±Jurd graders are finding'the stO'ry 
, E. J;.edger, J~!ts'. A. McCaff~ey, 1llents, IS denved from a ptoces~mg of Pinocchio very' iilteresting. ' 

J. Miller. The president is de- tax l~ed uPQn, ~ogs sla.ughtered for Fourth ,graders are, learning ,the 
sirous of'having all the auXiliary marlt~t. Rogs kill¢-by ,farmers for poem, "The No~ Lulliiby",by 
. 'b" 't ~"' , ',use are exempt from tax. Eugene Field. ' . .-

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:' ,meD;l ers presen. , ',' This ~lan will afi'e~t thousands, of 'Room III.' .. 
. ,~ " ,W'rs. Bert, Cooper, .cf Barnes Michigan fal'ms~ Other thousands will Raehaet Bomacd 'was' the, winner 

who ~as, been !ery, l~ at .her , be only indirectly concerned because 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY . . - ~ 

".r· _-

, Consult .l'Jiese Business' People 
for Professional' Advice, etc. 

gLIZABETH'ROCKWELL'S 
','MATERNITY HOME 

phone 89 

here,' IS sIQwlr Imllr~vmg. Mrs. Bor- their, cwners can not qualify as COD- in th'is week's: spelld6wn. ' 
rQu~h of School St. IS helping .her. tract signers, due to tp,1} small ~cre. Pupils 'in Miss ChamQm's rO'om 

Rev .. J., W. Jacobus, of Vassar, 'was age of corll grown for grain or, to have been' enjoying the story ,of "The 
in town {lne day, of the past week the minimum number of pi~s raised Spunk Leader 'of',the Dog Team". , 
dtiving a new 'Ford car. the' faml. The 6th grade.is studying "The 

, ' , Farmers:who, did:: not raise-an aver- Swiss, Mountain People" .in their 
age of ~O acr;e::r of corn ,:for grain·in geo~ap.hy ,lesson. ' ~ -
1932 and ,1933 or 'an average ,of three, '". , 

, litters of, pigs per year in tlieslI.$ePOTATO GRADING,' 
'Wat~rford, Center, 

,Mr. and Mrs:. C. Matteson, of Pon- y~ars.'can not.'l1ign"crop.reductio!l con- IS N' OW'CH'AN' GED 
tiae., spen~ Sunday <evening with tracts to r~ceive benefit payments, , ' ,'," ~ , " 
James Chamberfain at bis· home, at Corn 'haTve,sted and .plac~, 'in thl'l silo 
6299 ,Highland road. " can not Ji~ ~sed in obtaining a base NewRuliitg Provide, s for' a ,No., 
, .. Mrs, " C;,E. ',Belmes' spent Sun,da, y ac.reage to -qualify for a corn crop re-

duction contraCt. ',. . ' "·2"With Certain Sp~cifications 
~v~g in Pontiac, th,e guest Qf' Mr. It is not nec,essary that a farmer ' " , ,.-.------... ---~l and Mrs. F. W. Se1mes of Park at .. , ijualify under both the corn acreage When U. S. standards for, potatoes 

Phone 89 Sunday School Class Party and the hog production' features of 'became eft'~tive in the state,' of 
,A very' enjoyabl~ evening was contract.' ptod~cers can wete baiied largely ,on, 

MARY 'E. GREEN, spent, in ,the SC110'ol' auditorium at either comnlodity, ones..h$g" 1. % ineh 
, ,'LiCeruied Maternity Home, Waterlord Center on, Wednesday, only fo-1' hogs must agree twos 1 ¥.i to 1 % 

McFarland SubdiViSion DIng' ot last week whenaPljr{lx1mate": infu-ease their acreage of corn over inches.' LateI;' these grades were sep-
.' . Clarkston ,ly p5 boys' atid, girls plaIDled a, coop- the average groWn in tlie past. two arated due to the demand of southern 

,. _______ .. IIIiI!I!I~_ .. -f·I,;e~:r:ati:'·~v.e 'SUpp~l' at 6:30- o'clock; fol~ years." ' fQr lower minimum 'dia.meter 
by games.-unti1,9:30 p. m. lY,l:r. 'Corn crop reduction contract sign- on pa,rtial and imUUl.ttlred' n~w'pota. 

John Horton and Mr. and erS agree to reduce their acreage at toes, and also for tne- convenience, 
IDckson ,were among least 20 ,Per cent and; can reduce the local senel:$j -of ,ear~y potatoes', 

, , ' , " DUlhbet of acres ~til1 mo~ but bene- had not 'YElt .l'e'aclled, their I7l'llwt:n.'! 

G." D. A;pdress arid fit payments will not be made, on, ' The rw~gs, 
lIiclq;ol). , a~ded th~ a gO per cent red.uction. U. S. No. 1 

t,dlln~~~Ir:'Pa.rl~ ,b.y agree to reduce the,Dum- alsq with' 
... 1",.1i+.f'""" .jl"y'''''''',oA "by c,ent. 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE. ' , 
When, money is deposite~ in 8:n "insured" bank you .aXe 

promised by a combination of the Government :and other 
Federal agencies, plus the combilied strength <?fthe bank~ 
through the formation .of the }rederal DepO&lp' Insura~ce 

Jund, that you' can get It whenev~r you want It. ,DeposIts 
up to $2500.00 are covered until' July 1st. After that 
deposits up to $10,000.00 are ,c?yered., ' 

M·ICHIGA:N ,BE,i.L 
"TELEP,HO:NE ·C·O.' 



campus. , 
B. M~rtin" 

G~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~[a:gr~~~~~~~~~~!i~~u~~Li1~~~'~f~:~~~ie~~:~~~l,~~~a~:;1j:;,H~~ii~~~~ O!. !!IL .. ~J!,~!!1p~ion ~--," ,.,~ .--., ... ~ 
Fi~mk:' ::E'ea'rsaU Slen;i,tor' 'Moo;e ~xpl~~" the Eng-

pounds. 
shortllom\ 

'are regularly on' 

a :full she sufl;~~;tl, ~J()il.1,e_ 
'. ~.NeU. t:l"'r"I~'Ti Floyd' Webb,' of Rochester, I'R'''l'bma JUlcK).m;O'~l 
the Qenei:al I{(Jlsp,i,tal !lcyera}, :weeks with her 
undergo" '. ' ~s.Chestet" Pa.~ck, . ~~~snE!a,. programs start on 
.. Mr. and Rohert Garrison and tnrough the 
Miss ~~ble Garrisons~ep;tthe 'week- Mr; and Mrs. h~d Wright and. Crop Improve-
end at Mt. Fleallant, Mich.' _ far¢ly.,of Cass Ci~; spent: Sunday l'niivp;;;;",,1v Mr. and;:M:rs. ;Mlerl!loilltll: '. a~ual meeting is 

~, Joseph mIDggee .is .cohliriedto his With Mrs. Wright's sister, Mrs. Frank and also , 'b~hday· of ;Mrs: TUesday' afternoon: and, the 
bed with lumllagq. . ."t"on.'" and fanij,ly. " ' holelt's--i!is.ter, Mrs. Vap Camp. . .have a banquet that night~ 

Russell a,nd Donald Langdon Flo'Yd Rohlnson, of Den-oit, spent The ~erg~rte'n :class' in the I.S~lve:ra'l men not connected' ,\-tlth the 
the week-end .with Dolton Hiltz, ' SUnday' with his sister, "Mrs. O. R. church 1)l1r10"1"s is' being' "W.eU attend. talk at 'the crops' meetirigs. 

R df d ...... ch· Branhart. Cecil Carey retirrned' home ed. Thirty-seven lire alr~dy enrolled crops s.hows· are' to be h.eld. 
eM:: ~~ia~ Pelton and Mrs. with rus uncle fora~:few d~,ys Visit; and many more ~hildren are expect- 'Horticultural meetings start '11ues-

'G. Rowley spent Thursday in Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dancy 'enter- 8d.' The homecraftclasses are ,'also day, and continue through the week. 
shopping. . . '. tained Mrs. Dancy's sisters, Mrs. in 'the lead. 'So many la~es have AU of them :are held in the Homcjll-

, system of taxation and the 
movement which is predorriinate in 

. all' Eur9pean countries to set up a 
bulwark against communism by mak
ing every citizen a homeo owner. 

Asked,. in the> discUSSion that fol
if he favored abolition of the 

LO"llmmlU system of government, the: 
Senator said: 

"If we eliminate entirely the state 
'tax OR real propertY,. and welta-ve 
almost done this, there will .be n6 
need for' a 'state equalization board 
and n(} return of deliIiquent taxes to. 
the state. - Local· taxation will 
be exclusively a county problem. 

farm. 
An 'outstanding mule team which 

weighs slightly 'more than (l,OOO 
pounds and has' competed in pulling 
contests will be 'bile of ' the opponents 
-for the oxen. A team' of bv(}WD Per
cheron geldings' which weigh more 
than 3,000 pounds will round. out the 
three-way battl~ for pulling s~pre-
macy. -. . ; • 

Because. the mules and horses en· 
tered have had experience competing 
on a dynamometer, the COI].test -dur
ing Farmers' Week will be held with 
all three spans hitched to a stone 
boat, in order' to' give the ox team a 
fair chance. ' 

- 'Mrs·.~ Grant Beard'~lee, 'who Arthur Taylor; of-' G~odel'ls, 'l\'tich:, joined that the class has been divided tural building. Landscape meetings 
" and Mrs. Ernest SummMeld, of and one group meetS avery Monday are in the aame building buf a: sep-

been 'confined to Jler home Hamilton, Ontario, the first .of the and Thursday afternO'on from Ito 4 arate pr~gram is provided for home 
mUIJ;lpS, is able to, be out. week. and, the other:. group Tuesday after- beautifie.rs. '. 

Mrs. Joseph- MCGaffery of Drayton- noon from 1-4 p. m. and Ftiday All kinds .of activities are provided 

"As a 'matter of effi<;.iency I would 
then advocate the establishment of a 
central assessing board and a central St. Sepulchre, at Cambridge~ is 
collecting office. There would,l.othen the oldE!st of the four remaining 
b6 no need, of the township treasul'- Round Churches in England and W8l!' 

ers' return to the 'county treasu~r~er'-l-'='_' .by the N;ormans in L.--~--'--~--4'il 
tnornIDgs1'l'lnll -1{)- a~ . m; " tQ 1· p,- m. for' livestOCK t:nen: MeetIngs, shows, 
Some changes have been' in the elections. for the breed as-

of ,- delinquent tax:es~ " 
if the state assumes the 

Mrs. C. _Berkley,' of Chicago,' is Club in the 
spending some time with her daugn- POlltiac last Wedllesda:y and dramatics on Monday nights, crowd, .. _ hours Tuesday 
tel', Mz:". N_ eil Gundry, ana family. "t Wednesday evenil1gs mathematics at through Fri.1,~ay. Most of t,h. e ev~t, s " Arthur E. Mowbray, Jr., en er· h 'd . bl' \!f' 

C I d" M the school, T urs ayeverung pu lC for horsemen ·occur on Tue y, 
Mrs.. . Sur es an " rs.. tained five of his little ,friends last speaking and English at tl1e school, 'T'hul"!':c!av a'nd Fmd'ay. ',. 

Smith were Sunday callers on lWrs. F'd' it l't b'el'ng his 7th .. rl ay a ernoon, . Friday evening vocal· study at SOl'ls programs .are Spll't I'n'to' two 
1'George Barnard; ~,. .", • ', .. g birthday. Gam,es' were played and:..1. h d h . 1 d ti t th <:liurc an P YSlca e uca on a e sections. one 'for upland farmers-and 

part, the state will expect a greater 
measure' of conn-ol of schools than 
at present." Here again the local 
units and officers -will be Of less .im
portan'1e. 

"You proJ1;lbly know that only a 
small number of states have retained 
the township system. of' government 

fighting !!hips to train her Royal 
Air Pilots. These planes will have a 
maximum speed of 300 miles an h9ur 

" " Official U.S. Maps have ,changed 
the name of the 'iSland of lIaiti to 
Hispaniola, the name given it origi
nally by Christopher Columbqs, when 
he discovered it on Dec. 6; 1492. 

, ' Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Bishop' of Ue- refreshments were se:p"ed.. - ."' Ii 1 Thi' d -L'." -sc '00 • ' S IS 1l. won e~.LW ,oppor- one for those specializing in '. muck 
_~~_ ;tl'oit l.pent Sunday With his motl\er, Mr. and Mrs. Al':fred ZolIiier; Miss tunity fol' the people to refresh'their soils crops. Muck farmer.s meet on 

• Mr·s. Dena--Biia lSliop-:-- __ . '-_ -,---,-+' -F"ln<> Z· 11 o:"'d .... ,_.,+~~ .... T".; • "" '~_-=----,..,d;; b'ects and any o llel'-~_ -............ o¥-.<.UU--'-"-""-" .... ..l.t4-bJ1aH1=-:q.r-UlU".·em; SU J Wednesday and the two suece'ed;ing 
, Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Girodat of De- Rochester, 'Mich., and Mrs. Lillian adult is eligible to join. days, -and ~he upland soils meetnlgs 

as w.e have'in_Michigan.':""'· , . 

troit· spent Sunday afternoon with Moore, of Detroit, spent Sunday ~th smi'!; Tuesday. . • " 
Mr. and'Mrs. John H. Judd. - Mrs. Julia Zollner and Miss Wanda GUN .PERMITS ARE Agricultural economics and, f~rm 

. i Howard' Stewart is.", recovering Clemons.. NOW. BEING ISSlJED mtmag~ment sections have' me~iIjgs 
'Ii-om the fiu which has kept him The Home League of Drayton from Tuesday o~ through th~ 'week. 
fined to his home the past .. week. Plains entertained the Home Leagoe Only' personl> holding 1933-~4 small Soine of the most important diS{l,Us-

Ml'SS Hazel Clemons sp' ent the of Pontiac last Wednesday evening in l' 'bl t bt" sions • will occur in these meetings. ~ game licenses' -are' e 19J e. 0 0 am , 
week-end with Miss Wand'a Monroe, the Salvation citadel. A banquet sup- permits which .allow them to Carry New regUlations and plans ~or agri-
of Pontiac. ' per was served at 7 ;30 with a busi- guns in hunting aleas during -the -culture make it, imperative f€ir, fa1'lU-

Harold" LeWis continues to' be. quite ness meeting later in the eveni!)g. closed seasons; according to the De- ers to get ,the lat~t information, ,lind; 
ill at the General Hospital, 'Pontiac, Mrs. A. E. Mowbray of Seeley partment 'Qf Con§~ation. . this will be given.in these sectIonal 
following a severe operation. Drive entertained her bridge $b lhese "gun permits" ar~ now b,eing 

James Stacey an"!!. daughter Clydia, last Thursday at a delicious one issued by local conservatJon offICers 
of 'Saginaw, spent S)lnday with Mr. o'clock luncheon. The honor goest of and at' the Lansing office _of' the De

the afternoon was Mrs.J. P. Wells of partment. All of them expire ~ep-

Problems in 'agricultural engineer
ing' will be discussed- by. members of 
the College staff, and the' College de:

has several exhibits 

, Mr. ond Mrs. J.' H·. Reed, of Water- Don't forget to save up a few pen- : permits are issued. upon . hi ~. . h ti d t and equipment. Meetings m t s sec-
ford, spent Sunday with thei,r son nies for the Aid play which will be quest to perrillt \ OOt~g bJ?r; a or~ tion start Tuesday, and are, held ,in 
Everett Reed and fanrily in D.rayton' given in the church parlors on Fri- and other non-pro ec , •. 11' S an the gymnasium annex. '.' 
Woods. ' day evening, February 2. 'l'he ladies an~ni;;l~, and w engage m target Beekeepers meet fQur Qay~ starting 

. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph have been working on this play- for practl!!e.:, Tuesday in the Horticultural build-
H'oug'hton of Warren Drive, Ii. daugh- some time and along with special --------- ing. FOJ;"esters. have a one-day pro-

J 'IDUS1'C there WI'" be an evening of Lo. ui.siana is known· as the Peli-tel', Gertrude Irene, on Mon,day, an- M gram' on Wedllesq~y, in the ForestI;?' 
uary 15. ' good entertainment. can State. . -,----- building. The commercial foresters 

:~:~=~=====~;;;==~~==============~===:::O:====~=~====='" association meets Friday in the same 

e!l. l' G- n building, " ',' , 
J\lew II V'nee-Action" nevro et lVeSEassengers Social.workers and those interested 

J. yt A, in tM hum~problems of the rural 

, ',.' . ,R: J e Like a G, lide"· districts should attend the, Michigan 
""'Country Life Association meetipg~ 

held on Wednesday in the- Engineer
ing building. The Masters Farms As
sociation meets Thursday in Q the 
Union Building:,' and the Master 
Farm Homemakers - Association 
meets the same day in that. building. 
The State Grange meets· Friday and 
sponsors a Grange singing contest. 
The. Shott Ctlurse Association meets' 
Tuesday. 
, litany . events interestiJ:Ig 

through four days. Prominent poul
try growers froin this State . and 
from other states appear on the sec· 
tional programs. A turkey; show is 
one ,of the .features of the week. 

MOORE DIS.cUSSES 
VEXING PROBLEMS l 

. .. I ~ ~ 

Senator Speaks Before Farm 
Bureau at' Clarkston 

In an address before the annual 
meeting of the Oakland County I 
Farm Bureau held at Clarkston last 
Friday, State, Senator Andrew L.\ 
Moore, of Pontiac, prediCted that a 
vote will be taken on a cOll1]ltitutional 

uniform rule of taxation and permit 
the dropping of the cash value the· 
ory in assessing real property, thus. 
paving the way for a complete l'e-, 
vision of the ,taxation laws of the 
state. ' '. " ' . 
. Senator, Moore has visited England I 
and made 'a thorough study of. the, 
taxation system there, where prop- i 
erty is taxed, in relation to its in- . 
come rath~rthan. cost. 

"The' :Brat :action sho,old be· 
taken ,on ,~ny ~ said the 
S'en.ator, "is' the of l~ss 
mgney,' in the 'oDI~ration 
Inel'll;. -Of the ,SCl1QO,ls;. 
be reCluceu, 

,lW (j-~ have been, assigned exclusive sales 
agency for GLEN ROGERS SMOKELESS 
,COAL for this portion of Oakland Cou.p.ty. 

CLARKSTON COAL CO. 
Phone 27 J 

~WATERFQRD COAL CO. 

NOW 
IN ,FULL SWING 

JANUARY: 
---'----.. ---------..c~".,-"-~---.-_______ =_-__1 

Clearance 

. FLOOR· SAMPLE 
. . -

GAS 

,Vi$it our" 'Sale ,Floor and: 
'·.'take· ',~dvantag~, 'of. 
~.':i:he.se, ';Saving·$ . 

'" .... ~~ I., 



UNITED' PRESBYTERIAN. 
CHuRCH 

Rev. Clarence J. Sutton 

Farm AuctioTI<.Sales· 
None too small, 

10!01l ':Bible School. Lloyd!' Bowden, 
superintendent.,.-::-t'I! r al:raJ,Cus~ ato-;;g~I .• :+j~~~~~t~O.ils, Tires, Greasing ~ " 

. SERVICE STATION 
1l:0()' Morning worship. 
6:39 and Y. P. , 

None too n~~,· . It hasfitlier two or three the;ncJ:l !iQY1JL17J...A~rees 
NOI)e ,too far away.. - .""-e Eiffel Tower weighs 45 tons year lolndmay na;v'e.:as many we~t 6OS.S0 :cf~et .to·tbe 

'1.H as'13 .<!-.litter. They Can prqbably of the center lines pf the . ' 
JOHN L.'MORRISON more than it did a year ago; it re- sta:nd a'-i()~t'tf huiltllig\and frien~s of and Holcomb Stl:eet" which 1S t~e 

CL_ARKSTOli! ceived ,a. new: coat.of paint. , the animal' sity it is .valuable if point' of 'beginn~g, of, the here1n 

.~===::===:::::====;:==:=:=:=::.:=~~ turn camQ,JII ipto ,a m~trketalbIE~i described pareel; thence south 18',de~ 
;produC't. ,_, gr¢es 3~. miDl,ltes east 17:1.58. feet; 

However, there are many~ who ar~ ;north 74. degrees 09, mmut~s 

Inspect the New Ford 
i " , J 

Oe,Luxe'Tudor 

, CLAR;KSTON· 

',I, ' 

Authori;ed Dealers 

, gue that ·tha--oposum, ,is ,~ Il~l1ance _eBJ>t ;2(.i~.4.G !~et, J!lore ~r 
and~ is destructive" .~specil!-ny t~ {l:rm to the., Hlghwatertnar'k . of the 
fowl and to' gam~d.llrds.' " Pond 'boJ:dering the herem des-

It '~s cleaimed that 'possums get pr~perty "'on the- east, . thence 
info'~ chicken coops and (where they 26 degrees 46 minutes. 30 sec-
have been studied in the south they ohds w~st along sai,!l highwater mark 
have been found to be an impormnt 50' feet; thence north 22 degrees 26 
enemy of the quail. ar~ said to minutes 10 seconds west 76.09 fe~t; 
destroy nests of ,and ducl,ts thence nortp. 24 degrees 10 mm-

in ,reducing the 
skunks, since frequently 
'are rep~rted 'trapped in 
dens. • - :" 

Raccoon ·hunters dislike 'POSSlJ.lIlS 

because'their, dogs frequently ~ollow 
op05s:qm trails ~hen they might be 
hunting 'cOQns~, ' 

For Homemakers 

pears pr<ibable d,iffc~rencc~ 
intake 'of this vita1llin, more 
a:ny other, affect the gener;tl health 
and length of, life: of, ~he people 
today." -, ' . 

The flavoring power' {)f butt~r 1S 
~ I almost as importan.t ,.as i~s c nut::i,

I tional" value.' Butter, dressmgs wil1 
i improve the flavor of m'eat, fish, and 
1 vegetables.' "MaitJ:B' D'Hotel Butter" 

is excellent served with stelJ,k or 
chops. ,Four tablespoons butter, * 
teaspooll salt, pinch, C1f cay~ne pep
per, one teaspQCln chopped. ,~arsley 
and ,:on,e tablespoon lemon ,Jt!lee a:re 
creamed together.' .-

Anothsl'- dressing whicn , 
. main <coristi~ent- is ''fI:01l:am! ... 

Divide % cup 
Put piece 

to center 

grees 57 west. 248.09 fe;et, 
mo~e or less, to tp,e pomt of begm
,ning. 
'Dated .ranliary24th, 19'3:4. 

EARL L. P~ILLIPSi 
Circuit Court Com~ssioner, 

Oakland, C011!lty, Micl!igan. 

John L. Estes, " 
Atto:rney for Plaintiit. 

; Business Address :- - , 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

Mar,' 9. " 

K. P. Anthon,Y. Pi'~p. '. Clai'list~n 

Job Printin&~ . . . .. 
.fl., 

, We' are equipped to serve you 'efficiently on 

, Envelopes 
Bill Heads 

Statements 
Lette) .. heads 

, Cards' 

, . 
Blotters 

Pampblets 
Hand Bills 

Legal Forms , 
Offi~eForms, 

, I 

Programs Tickets \ 

Prices Reasonable 
"Delivery~,Fhen Promised 
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